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NE?'ISLETIER SePtenrber 1984

Since tfp last t€wstetter we have had another success in the Area conpetitions
vll:en our tearns won the One Day Event at Stocklands on 5th August by a very
hrandsone mar:qin - rrnny congratulations to all ooncerned. three Areas were
corpeting cnrer the sarrE @urse and there were 10 teams in our Area ph:s individual
riders. The dressage was divided into 4 arenas with one ITEmber from each
team riding in each arena plus 20 individual. Both Lucy Chanbers and Judy
Hyson carre first in their arena and Lindsay Hills was second in hers so we

were off to a good start. Judy went clear in the shrov.r jLurping and each of
the other three had only one fence down. The cross cguntry was a good course
with no real bogey fences like Last years', although I gather it was quite
easy to take the wrong track at one place and so rniss a fence - which luckily
none of our team did. Judy again went clear and the others all junped clear
but picked qp a fer,r tiJre faults so we finished with the excellent total
of 111. Unfortunately there was a mrddle over the awarding of results which
the organizers and the B.H.S. seem quite unable to sort out, with the result
that our nernbers didn't get the j-ndividual rosettes due to them. However,
they did get their team rosettes and have nov, been invited to take part in
the Charpionstr-ips whj-ch wil-l be held at Stoneleigh on L6th Septerber - we

wishthemthe very best of luck. F\rll results were:-

Arena Dress XC JLnrps XC Ti-nE TbtalS. J.

a) Lucy Chanbers Nuit St Ceorges
b) Judy Hyson Kellyana
c) Lindsay Hill Charlemagine
d) Sandra Olliver FliPPant FancY

A. Julia Lloyd-Ceorge corpeting as an
individual on nubicon was 4th in
her section

Teams

B.V. 111
Wey valley A L43
RinErood 155

32
34
26
45

40

4. Purbeck 165
5. Wey Valley B L7L
6. Chilworth 190

3
0
6

20

0
0
0
0

40
34
37
70

67

5
0
5
5

1.
2.

Our tfranks go to Lucy and l,trs Chanrbers for providing team transport.

Our Equitation Junping teams conpeted in the Chanpionstrips at Stoneleigh on

19th augiust. They set off at an ungrodly hor:r in the norning, horses, riders
and equipnent aII }oaded into a very luxurior.r.s Weyhill Horse Ttanspor[ horse
box (r:sua11y rese::ved for racehorses! ) and arrived in good tinE to walk the
course, Ttrere had been considerable panic beforehand ets the R.C. office had
very belatedly i-nforned us that eguine f1u vaccination certificates were to
be scrutinized and only if approved would horses be allowed to conpete - Iuckily
all ours were found to be in order! Gi1l T?ickett and Penbrera llatty went

first for us and did a super round to score L02, Ieaving her in second place
after the first r1ders from each team had conpeted. Sarah I'lcl'la1ly with Classic
Rock and Kay South on Palia both did very nice rounds for scores of 84 and

83 respectively.



Unfortunately, Jul.a Bayley and Country Boy dld not rrEmage to finish the course,
probably due to a conbination of harrl grourrd and a cut heel sr:.stained at the
beginning of Augtust. Ttris was obviously a blow to the tearsr chances as it
had been JuJ.iars nigh score in the Area event which gave us the opportunity
to conpete at the Championships. Nevertheless, everlDne seened to enjoy the
day and the team caIIE away with connernrrative rcsettes which they richly desenred
as they had all ridden elrtrenely weLl. Wel] done all. Natr:ra11y, we are
very grateful to Jc,y@ and Gven Mci.lally for providing such prestigeous transport.

Otrr ori'/Il ShCI/u Jury :-ng event was held at Wa11op Airfield on 12th Augnrst. We
are very grateful to the Connranding O€ficer at Middle Wallop for allowing
us the use of this land utrich proved to be an excellent site with good access,
plenty of room arrd sr:rprizingly good going in spite of the lack of raj-n.
Otr thanks too to $,larty Hoare who ".,/olunteered" to organise this for Lts, to
Sarah Mcl'lally who did all the secretarial r,,rcrk ard to all helpers on the day.
It was just a prty, that there were so ferar entries, (although the event was

well advertised) and jJr the end only 3 classes were held. We nnrst also thank
Tanis DCI/vns for Judging all cLa,sses. Results:

The David Paclsnan l,4enpria1 Challenge Cup was won by Sue l,,IcC,rath.

Class l- l,lcyice

1. Lynne Gol-dsrrith
2. Jane Bailey
3. I,4ary Creese
4. Gi11y Facer
5. Minnie Linssner
6. Judy Dathan

Class 2 Internediate

1. Anneli Slath
2. I(ate de Clive-,,owe
3. Sue l,tlcGrath
4. Carol Rogers
5. Sue Cr:rtis
6. Minnie Linssner

Cl-ass 3 Qen

- Katie
- kincess
- Al-1 C,oId
- Wings of Spring
- I'4eranti
- T?udy

- Marksnnn SLrares
- Baron Lodge
- High Hopes
- D:a1 Prornise
- Squirrel
- It4eranti

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.

Kate de C[ve-Lowe - Baron Lodge
Gil] Tticket - kernbrena lt4atty
Carol Rogers - Dual Prornise
Anneli Slath - I'4arksnran Shares
Lindsay Hil1s - Charlenagne
Sue l4oGrath - High Hopes

Our Junble Sales fns hrad to be poscponed from 15th Septenber and wil-l- now
take place at Penton on 6th October; we have quite a lot of stuff left from
the last Sale but nore j-s welcone. If 1ou have any, please bring it to Sandra
Olliver, 2L Tbinil y Rise, Penton; Carol Glover, Castle Farm, Orer Wallop or
June Bush, Dukes Wood, Anport. Helpers are definitely needed so if )Du can

, ''e a oouple of hours on the 6th plea.se let Sandra (Weyhill 2984), Carol
(Andover 78L99L) or rrE (Weyhj-Il 2474\ Ioow. Olr finances are very l-ow at
the npnent so we nnrst nake soflE cash sonehow if our subscriptions are not
to go skyhigh - please help if ]Du can.



f have sorre infornatj-on about the "Yor:ng fnstructor of the Year" course 1985.
This is sponsored by Lloyds Barrk and is desigrned to help young instructors
who Erre starting their career. The course for this area will be held on 26thr,
27th and 28th November L9B4 at Heckfie Ld, Flants and will be taken by J Michaels
BHSI. Board and lodging and a horse wil]- be provided free of charge. Basic
requirenents are that the candj-date must be a BHSA1, be under 23 on 1st Jan
1985 and be teachrng professionally. If )Du know of anlone who woul-d like
to be considered for a place (not lrecessarily a Club }4ember), please ring
rre on Weyhill 2474 by 14th October for further detail-s.

For the last two years Superstars has been one of our npst popular events
with entries of between 30 and 40, a high proportion of rohj-ch were cl-ub nenbers.
This year, for some unlcnown reason, only 7 entries had been recej-ved by the
closing date and so there was no way in which the event could be hel-d. Lindsay
and Peter Hil1s and Sam Hart had put a iot of tjrre and effort into the preparation
for this "fun" Day. to say nothing of the e>pense of buying the very handsone
rosettes etc, so r-t was very disappointi-ng to all concerned that there was
virtually no sr4)port for thern this year.

Of the last 3 cluo fj-xtures 2 hrave rlad to be cancel-Ied through the l-ack of
support and the third (the shop junping) was in considerable danger of going
the sarre way and, although it did taj<e place, (and was, I think, enjoyed by
those who went) it was a financial loss which the club can il1 afford. Ttris
f rnight say was n() fault at all of the organisers who worked very hard both
beforehand and on rhe day. I hope tfnt nenbers wifl- turn up in force at the
A.G.M. on 29ti;r Oct tber to tel-l- the next conmittee whrat sort of progrannE they
would like next year, becan:se, at the rn:nent, we don't seem to be very successful-
in providing the sor-t of events that 1ou want.

J.B.

T-
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BOURNE VALLEY R]I,II\G CLT]B PROGRA}ME

Subscriptions Drr.re Ridilrg lt'trembers f,7. Irion-Ri-ding L6.
Pleasr: return the enclosed Menbership Form with your sub to:-
MissJ Bush, Dul<es Wood, Anport, Andover, Hants.

Jr:nrble Sale at Penton Village Hall 2.30 p.m.
Orffisen SanAra ol-li-ver, Weyhill 2984-

Social Evening At Poplar F'arm Inn, Abbotts Ann, 8.00 p.m.
Speaker: It Ashley on Course Building
Organiser: Ian Wal-ker, Andover 57110

Sponsored Driving Event 10 and 20 rniles ) _- ^^-
sponsored Riding Event 10 and ,0 ",ii;;j 

at Goo&aood House

Orernight dorrnitor-y and stabli-ng availabl-e.
Details from: }bs C T\:rner. Q.E.F.D., Banstead Place, Park Road,

Banstead, Sr:rrey. (S.A.E. please) Telz 073'13 56222.

Danebury R.C. tlnaffil- Indoor Dressage at Chattis Hill.
Schedtiles from: Mi-ss P Ir4bon, Difford Kennels, Barton Stacey, Winchester

B.V. fuinuaf Ceneral l'leeting

Details enclosed.

At Poplar Farm Inn, Abbotts Ann,

Social Evening at Poplar Farm Inn, \bbotts Arrn, 8.00 p.m.
Wine Making (to be confrrrned)Speaker: Mr Berry on

Organiser: Ian Walker, Anclover 57110

Rerninder: Anyone interested in Instruction at Ti&vorth Indoor School
this winter please contact Sue Bennet (Weyhi1l 2341)

lcf

Sat 6th

l4on 15th

Sat 20th
Sun 21st

Sun 21st

I'bn 29th
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